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V villi A. iVAATJCi.
Iklitor aDd Proprietor.

OFFICE .H. . Corner of Main and
Logan Bts., Ooposite Uoort House.

$15 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

'Cavil Smut. Bamuel W. Kilrert, Jr,

Established

MART & KILVEKT,
' "

SUCCESSORS TO D4V1D BMART'l

'Wholesale Grocers
AHD COMMISSION MEEGHAHTS.

Prompt Attention given to the
Xrausler or IKON and

rether Proierty from aud to
'uniiiuaumiu vuiiait

Also A rents for the Colambai and
u .k. Portsmouth Packets.

Wafer Strtet,belueen Paint and Walnut

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
mar IslaiS lv . ... .

.' "WILLIAM POLAND,
WHOLESALE v, GROCER,,;,,, .;

'k .' ' '
" Jilguer and Oommiaaioa Merchants- -

SO.20.WATISR BTBKKT,' . .'
caiLncoTnis. - - - - - - omo.

Ale hi Bar rota, Half Vwrroh M4 BotUes.
inovll , ,

OIQIWACTOET JT0.1, 12th DIST.

, . ,-- V : .. .. . ;;

gHAETER'fi rBAMES '
Paint St., Four Doors South of Water,

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO,
now on hand aiarge'stock of dryHave Several choice brands La Rose,

Clear Havana, 1. X. L., No. A.mngBrand,
the fineat brands of chewing

and smoking tobacco known tha
United dlatee. Wholesale Prl - I reduced on

ll kind, of Tobacco and Cigars mchlOyl.

TOWN LOTS AND LANDS

In. Zaleski.
THE Znleski Company, with a view to the

of the local interest of
Iti, to aeuuroits permanent piospcrily, ai.d 10

add to it, population and wealth, are now
orienng to actual eetllet a, town lota and form
lands at low price, and on liberal term.

Persona doming to examine the property
and to Imjf cheap housea wdl apple at the
Company', offices to

, K. THOMP-O- Manager.
Zaleskl, Ohio, May 18, 1871. tf

The Most Desirable Res- -

dence in MoArthur.

OFFER for tala my residence on NorthI street. It consists of it splendid dwelling
bouse, well llnli-lio- ilichle and out. Willi
eight rooniaiid a good cellar. A gonu office
building, atuble, wood and coal hointeand oth-
er ncce-sar- y The premises
contain! aorei, iiuluriiux I acre ofvinetard,
ill (unity Hearing vine.; tliera ire iiIho thirty

vearingaple trees-b- en vaiifty of unified
fruit, twenty-fiv- e bearing peach trees be.t
budded fruit, cherries, quinces, plums, and a
variety of email hint Kor further particulars
inquire at the ofhee of thia paper, or at the
hnMBuwe. 'i'ernie easy.- -

dec3Uiiin S. a. DOLL1S0H.

Wheeler & Wilson
,Waa awarded the highest premium atlha

VOELD'S FAIE, LONDON IN 1862
And at tha

KxromTiox vsivebsbllb, paris tunon,
81 utaadard mmhino, competing. In May of
tint year wa introduced to thia county tha

New Improved Wheeler & Wilson
whioh not only urpa.,ea all other machines,
but ii as far nhead of the old Wheeler A Wil
on an tiie old waa ahead of other machine

It Is the he for fnui ly Hewing, mnkaa tha
loek etitch and rank, highest on account of
the elasticity permanence, beauty and general
desirableness of its Hutching, and tha wide
range of ita application. Sew a faster, require,
less power ami la more durahla
Than any othtr Machine in the World

Huy no oilier until you try
line ftew Improved
Hliccler & M ll.tou.

The Sewing Machine World
is challenged.

Old machines read usled and put in perfect
order at a nitliug cost by calling on either of
tha agents.

. Kor aala hy
RICH AHIJ CRAin, Ti..i- - mi,ik, n

ug 17 1871

DENTISTRY

HAVING been engaired in tha study and
of lientialrt for fifteen years and

'local practitioner In Jackson for six years,
and having availed myself ol all the
Modern Improvements in Dentil

Science
1 would respectfulfy ssy tot he citizens of

and vicinity that I am fully prepared
to manipulate all the various branches ofthe
science. Prices as Iowa, the lowest. Work

s good aa the bet. Persona coming from a
distance wishing to remain until their work ia
4one will he entertiined at my private reai
dence free.

ETHER SPRAY and ELECTRICITY
Used la extracting teeth, rendering their ex-

traction comparatively painless. A ft male
flwuye on hand to wait upon ladies.

Oive ma acaii. B. T. BUUOE&J, Deatiot,
ISjunly Jackson.O .

Jackson Marble Works,
B. F.SMITH & 00.

Slain Street, Jackson C. II., O.

The ellisens of Jackson and adjoining eoun
ties ara respectfully reminded that we are

MONUMENTS, GRAVE-STONE- S,

Obelisks,
Mantles,

Bureau Tops,
Table Tops.

PARLOR UEART11STONES,

Picture Frames, Statues,
A ad all kinds of ornamental work..from tha

best quality ol

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLES,

IX THE HIORE SI S1YLE OF AM
At lower price than can be purahased in

, . , Sou tb.rn Ohio. .

. T Challenge Competition, and request
. n Examination of our Work wd

, . v. jYitm. - - rnyld
m ......

mmm
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O. T. CUNNING,

LAWYBB,
M'ARTHTJE, O.

ONFICB iT DKrO STOBI, MAIN STRC1T.
tiuug 1I7'2

EDWIX N. BAltNIIILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Office licArtbur, Ohio,

Will attend promptly to all baaineaa animated
w eans - U0TI1

U. S. CLAYFOOLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

..JfJ,.0.hiSP.t3.TI1'0 4TT0RRETJ
- J il cARTIiU.Tort f-M

. ' i
Will pracllea It vinlon sad adjoining coop,

tiaa. Hiisiiaseaairuaiad to uwoiira piompt
ly attemled to. Otto lit Court liotlae.

jantl87ily , ...
. llOMEIt C, JONES.

A1J0RNEY AT LAW,
MAIN 8TREfcT.

McARlTlUR, OIUO.

Orricr One door weal of Dan Will A Bros,
Uoie.

janyJOyl

AMERICAN HOUSE.
OPP08ITB R. R. DEPOT.

IIAMDEN, OHIO.
R. FOX, PROPRIETOE,

Livery Slatlet Attached.

MEAI.8 ItRADY FOR ALL TRAINS,
The House has lust been refurnished

throughout. Dooms clean and comfortable.
the labia supplied with the lst the market
sdords, and no pains spared to accomodate
guoatf. mart 1809 ly

HULBERT HOUSE.
Main Street, Opposite Court House

IVlc Arthur, Ohio,
JAMF3 WORKMAN, Proprietor

II AVE taken possession of tha above hotel,I renovated and nnrllv refurnished it, and
will be glad to sere the old of ih
house, and especially my old friends of the
Mucking valley who may ne visiting mis
point The labia will he lurnished with the
best the market atlords, and rare Isken to
make guestsTomlorlable. Good stahlir.g at.
Inched to the house; Charge, reasonable.

1.1mar If 78

PEYTON OX,

AUCTIONEER.
V7 ILL attend to all business entrusted to
I t his care.

P. 0. ADDRESS:

REED-- S JttlLLS,
finton County, O.

Soctl8721m

HEMIY MAULE,

Merchant Tailor,
Has Just received his

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

Of the latest styles of

Cloths, Cassimeses and Testings,

Which 1 will sell Very Law for Cnah.

work dona in the most fashions
ClUKTOM durahla manner.

Thankful for tin liberal patronage extended
to ni heretofore, I solicit a continuance of
the same. Remember the place

Second Street. Second Door from Lan-Ihh- 's

Corner.

dec!) II. MAULE.

JOHN BIECEL,
Formerly ol IIamden.

to his friends in Vinton and
ANNOUNCES that he has bought the

Hotel Formerly Kept by Chas. Smith

Three doors west cf Madison, on

FRONT ST.
PORTSMOUTH, 0.
He has refitted it throughout, and is prepared
to entertain the tiavehng publio at reasonable
rates. 'an9

McARTHUR
North-eas- t corner of Main and Jackson streets

McARTHUR, OHIO

GEO. W. BEUKT0N, rroprletoi

, Manufactures

Carriages, Buggies. Expresses, etc

ALSO, WAHajg 1MB ILL CUDS OF WAS0I W01S

done to order on short notice.

Painting and Trimming
ol all kinds executed in the neatest and most
artisLis style.

KfcPA i KINO ol all kinds in my line will be
nromntlv and neatl done.

wWork done at this establishment is wsr
allied to be substantial, put up solid and

tha most workmanlike manner, not
to oe excelled in any respect bv any other es
tablisflmentia ineoomir.

HATS!
Fall Styles,

--AT-
M1NEA R'S HAT STORE

PAINT STREET,

CHILLICOTHE.
ZtOCt IS72

FAICitl FOR SALE.
flji rsiHE Jennings Fsrm

ST x one mila north..west
f Hsmdan, adjoining

farm of Bon.T. H. Bar.
coutaining ISO acres, 130 acres in grass sud
balance in innoer. a new iwo-sio- ry irama
huu-- a. barn, smoke-hous- e and other necessa
ry outhouses are among the improvements.
Tha hrm lies well, is well watered, fenoins
and averylhiag eonnecled with it in good le--

rot runner in lormsuon inq'iir. 01
(teep ' R, 8. WILCOX HamieBj Ohjo.

Important to those
Who need Furni-

ture,

The extensive Furniture

Ware Rooms of W. E.

BUSERhas just been well

filled "with , an entire new

stock of elegant styles and

of the newest patterns.
Call and" see : tha'; Cottage...... - , .. .. f. y

-Eialstcad with very. Uric

bracket rail that he is sell- -
. ., . ; .

ing at 5.G0. Also the

quarter Marble Bureau

with fine fruit carved han-

dles at $20.00. Iri fact all

other goods are . sold lower

than the lowest.

22 PAINT STREET,
Bet. Second and Water,

CHILLICOTHE, O.

SPRING AND SUMMER

OLOTHIITG
FRAIVK UELLRIAIV,

At his ne place of business.

COSTS BLOCK. OPFOSITE UBION
HOUSE.

CHILLICOTHE, O.
HAS TUB

Choicest Stock
Y

Spring and Summer Clothing

EVER brought to this market, embracing
latest and most fuahionabla at vies.

rm in accordance with tha latent fashions.
When you want a nobby suit dou't fail to call
on r'rauk. lis also CUTS and

Makes Garments to Obdej

nd has full line of

Gents' Underwear
HATS AND CAPS, &C.
All clothing marked down to the LOW.

ENT FlfjiUHEN. Give me aoll and I will
warrant antialaction

arr frank hellman.

WALL PAPKH.
WINDOW SHADES.

YEC & CO.,
Union Block, Second St.. Chillioothe,

til e attennon of houaeReepers ofINVITE a nd vicinity to tkair stock of Wall
Paper.

ALL NEW STYLES,
FOR THE

Spring Trade of 1873
A large assortment just received. Call and

examine when you are in t'hillicoihe.

Linen and Paper Window Shades. Rus
tic snaaes. at cost; a gooa Assort-

ment of Miscellaneous and
School Hooks, Stationery, Fancy

Article) f tc.

A GOOD BOO- K-
AGENTS WAN1ED.

Dick's Encyclopbiha or Practical Rr- -

csirrsssD Paocinsss. Contsining,4N prac
tical receipts, written in a plain and popular
marner, and illustrated with explanstory
wood-cut- s. Heiag a comprehensive book of
reference lor the merchant, manufacturer, ar
tisan, amateur and housekeeper, including
medicine, pharmacy and domestic economy
The scope of this work ia entirely different
from any otner dook 01 ine Kind, besioea
being a complete and almrst indispensible
be ok of reference for the thousaod and one
receipts and articles needed in every house-
hold .farm, garden, etc., It includes clear and
easily understood directions for the applies
tion of many of tha arts usually acquired only
by long experience, and so divested ol let

or iha technicalities of terms used
so lullr explained as to bring the entire sub
ject within the comprehension ofany person
or ordinary intelligence, i romimeni among
the immense mass of subjects treated of in
the book are the following:

The Art of Dyeing, Hard Bolt and Toilet
Soaps, Tanning, Distillation, Imitation Liq- -

. .UT r. - ft.,4..1- - ...I Uilt-- 4 - -
Brewing, ferufmerv, flavoring tsences,etc.,
Cosmetics, Hair Dyes and Washes, Pomades
and Perfumed Oil', Tooth Powders, etc, By.
tups, Alcohol and Alcoholmetry, reiioieum
and Kerosene. Hleschingand Cleaning, Vin-

egar, Bailees, Catsups and Pickets, Receipts
tor the Garden, To Hemove Btains,Bpot,etn.,
Pyrolechny and Expiesives, laments, aie ,
Waterprooting, Artificial, Oems, Inks and
Writing Fluids, Aniline Colors, Paints and
Pigments, I aiming and , Kal.
somineand Whitewsah, Varnishing and Pol.
ish'ng, Lubricators, Japanning and Lacqner-trg.Kootan-d

Harness Bla:kiag, Photog aphv,
Metals snd Allovs. uiiuing. anvenng, eto..
Electrotyping, Electroplating, ew., Patent
Medicines, Medical Receipts, Weights and
Measures, out psges, royal octavo, c:om.
Price $5.00 soiar

DICK At FITZGERALD, Publnshere, M.JT.

JOB WOKE

EXECUTED

NEATLY & PROMPTLY

TfllSOFFIGE1!!!?!

ONLY A BABY.

TO A LITTLE ONE JUST WEEK OLD.

On!y a bbjr,
Tbout any hair,

.'Ceptjtut a little
i uz liere and there.

Onlyababjr,
Name you hava aone

Barefooted and dlaipled,
Sweet little ouev

Only a baby,
Teeth none at all;

What are you lierf for,
Only to squall f i

Only a baby,
r"uet a wefkold--i

What are yon hen for,
t lou little tcolJf

BABY'S REFLzji

' Only a baby; '

Whatslioufflltf?'-- -

- - nvzn luueiiK- - .'.
Ant dot any hair,

'E I have too, . '

S'pose I hadn't, SV
Lei It tood growl

Not any teeth' " f
Wouldii't bHveone;

Don't itet my dinner
Onawlu' a bone. . .

What am I here foTF
At's pretty mean t

Who's dot butter rlfrht
Tevcr you've seen r

What am I dood for?
Dii you arty r '

Ever so many t'nlnf s,
Ebery day.

'Tourse I squall soahetlnies,
Souictliues I bawl;

Zay laon't apank ms
'TauBu I'm so small.

i

Only a baby ! ,
. 'Ksslr'tttiso;

'N if you only could,
You'd be one, too.

At's all I've to aay', ,

You'r most too old;
Des I'll det into bed,

Toes dittiti' cold.. ;

Report of General Schofield to
General Sherman of the

in Which the Modoes
Their Last

. '4

Washington, April SO. Gen- -

erfll Sherman to day received
(be annexed dispatch irom
General Schofield': .

Lava Beds, April 23 On the
26th Mnjor Green, command
ing on the west side of the lava
beds, ordered Captain Thomas,
Fourth Artillery, and a party ol
Warm Spring Indfarftr, nboat
seventy soldiers and fourteen
Indians, to make a reconnoi- -

Rance in a sontheaslerly direc-

tion, to a point about four miles

from camp. The party left the
camp about 12 M., and reached
the designated point and were
resting. No Indians had yet
been seen. Suddenly the par-

ty was fired on by the Indians,
when upon searching in tie
lava chflsm,lhe bodies of Cap-

tain Thomas and Lieutenant A.

P. LIowe,Fourth Artillerv, and
Lieutenant Thomas F. Wriftht,
Twelfth Infantry, were found.

First Lieutenant Arthur Crans
ton, Fourth Artillery, has not
been found. It is supposed
they killed Lieutenant George
M. Harris, and acting Assistant
Surgeon B. Semig is seriously
though not dangerously
wounded. Thirteen enlisted
men were killed and wounded.

All of the officers and part of
the men remained together.
and lought like heroes, but the
Indians had secured the advan
tage ot the position before be-

ing discovered. The remains
of the officers will be taken to
Yreka The bodies
of four warriors have been
found at or near the scene oi

the battle, Captain Mendenhall
reports from Bulfetsville, and
in expected to join us on the
30th. The Indians occupy a
position in the rocks about four

miles south of these caves. It
will be impossible to surround
them with the force at or en

route to thia place,' The cir-

cumference ot the lava beds is

about thirty miles.

Of forty-tw- o Roman Catbo-li- o

Cardinals all but two are
old men. Lucien Bonaparte,
the youngest, is forty-fiv- e

years of age. The oldest,
Archbishop of Chambery, is

ninety.

It is understood that Mrs.

Van Cott will soon make an

other attempt to secure ordi
nation at the hands of the
Methodist Church. Her labors

I attended with marvel

American Cavalry from an English
Standpoint.

English army officers are just
now advocating the establish
ment of a corps of mounted
riflemen. Aa officer writins
to the London Times takes ex
ception to a statement made
by Sir Henry Ilavelock that
General Sheridan's Cavalry do-rin- g

the late war were mounted
riflemen. In doing so he pre
faced his remarks by saying
that he. served with General
Sheridan's cavalry during the
last year of our war, and then
proceeds as follows: "If being
irrned as far as possible with
Spencer carbines mado them
mounted Tifleinen, well and
gooa; but in every respect
they were essentially cavalry,
nnd it not the best to look at,
were the most effective the
world ever saw. This cavalry
could line a 'stone wall' dis
mount as well as annoy the
flanks of an array, as at the
battle of Winchester; or when
the time came, capture artil
lery, as at Cedar Creek, in the
Shenandoah Valley, a month
afterwards. Tha divisious of
about ten thousand strong,
were commanded by young
men of great dah. Merrill
Custer, etc , were boys of twen
ty-fo- years of age, but West
Point graduates and giants in
theory if not the practice of
the art of war. Comparisons

a

are odious and imitations unde
sirable, bull would venture to
hint to our economical govern
ment, that by uniting Wool- -

vrich and Sandhurst they would
establish a national military
school which would well vie
with, it it did not excel the cel-

ebrated establishment on the
Hudson." :.,

Ashes in the Orchard.
D. W. ,: Kaufman-- of Des

Moines, Iowa,; writes to the
Iowa Homestead, that ashes are
worth one dollar per bushel to
put about fruit trees, and that
he would not sell his ashes at
that price, and do without
their use in the orchard. lie
has used ashes about fruit
trees for fifteen years, and du
ring all that time has never.
seen a borer where ashes were
used. The borer is a terrible
pest to the fruit grower, and if
all other impediments to the
successful growing were as eas
ily overcome, and completely
controlled as is the borer, then
fruit growing would be very
successfully practiced. At the
recent meeting of the Fruit
Growers' Association of Onta-

rio, Mr. Moodie stated that he
had been in the habit of using
unleached ashes as a manure
for his fruit trees, and that he
values them more highly lor
thia purpose than barn yard

manure. If our farmers knew
the value of wood ashes for the
garden, orchard and farm, they
would not sell them lor a few

cents per bushel. The ashes
that they barter for a few

pounds of soap would, if ap
plied to the soil, so increase
their crops of fruit and grain ns

to yield them ten times the
value they now get for them.

Found at Last.
The oldest man in the world

has at length been discovered,

liis name is Jose Matildo Con-tinb- o,

a resident of Cape Frio,
in the province of Rio Janeiro,
Brazil, who was born on the
20th of May 1691, and is there
fore nearly 195 years oldl It
is said that he has forty-tw- o

children by six wives, and can
count one hundred and twenty
one grand children, eighty-si- x

great grand children, twenty
three great great grand chil-

dren, and twenty great great
great grand children.

Why is a man who makes
additions to a false rumor like
one who has confidence in all
that is told him? : Because he

relef oMrMMt lie bears; '

The Rug Test.
ma .
ine. "door test" story his

traveled extensively. It is
the record of a man who took
note of the manner in which
one thousand persona, who
called for work, opened and
shut the door. Bogge, on read
ing it, determined on a similar
experiment. Boggs keeps an
employment office, and there
fore has a great many callers
during the day. He kept
record of one thousand people
who called, with the following
result:

1. Out of 1,000 persons re
corded, two hundred and fifty
wo wiped their feet carefully

on the rug before eutering the
office, also when they went out

2. Two hundred just step
ped on to the rug, and stepped
right oil again.

3. Three hundred and twen
ty-ni- didn't touch the rug at
all.

4. Ninety-si- x tripped on it
and nearly broke their necks.

5. One hundred and nin- -
teen kicked it into the street.

6. One hundred and two
tried to Bteal it.

7. One did steal it, and
Boggs hasn't been able to ex
periment with the rug any

Fat Contributor.

Description of the Lava Beds.
Professor Uayden, in charge

ofthe United States expedition
for the geological survey of the
Territories, who last year visit
ed the Lava Beds in Oregon,
now. occupied by the Modoc
Indians, informed a reporter of
the Evening Star that the Lava
Beds are an outflow of volca
nic matter, forming a perfect
sea of melted rock, which, in
gradually cooling, became bro
ken. Innumerable little
streams have worked their
way through," arid the whole
place is filled with caverns.- -

Oftentimes they connect with
one another, and extend for
miles under ground. They
vary in width from fifty te five
or six hundred feet. The en-

trances to them are generally
very small, and, Iherelore, can
be easily defended. The Lava
Bed comprises from fifty to
one hundred square miles. It
will be a difficult thing to sur-

round the Modocs, and there
is great danger of their elud-

ing the troops, on account of
the familiarity of the Indians
with the Lava Bed.

The Modocs are the same as
the Digger Indians, and live
upon rabbits, lizzards, snake!,
mice, and all kinds of bugs
and insects, which are found in
the caves.

Usury Laws.
A very instructive lesson as

to the inutility and impractic-
ability of usury laws has been
afforded lately by the action ot
a grand jury in New York Citv.

The jury wa charged direct
ly by the Judge, under whose
jurisdiction it came, to consid
er gross violations of the law
which were notorions in the
New York money market The

jury, pecordingly had summon
ed many men who were cog-

nizant of the violations of the
law. Direct confessions were
in some cases made that
would Implicate the witnesses
themselves, if followed up, and
enough information gathered
abundantly to confirm the fact
that the usury laws were dead
letters; yet the jury found mat
ters so complicated that the
members tame to the sensible
conclusion to recommend the
repeal of the laws. In accord
ance with this conclusion, they
resorted to the anomalous plan
of deputing three of their
members-t- go to Albany to
nrge the Legislature to either
repeal the law or exempt New
York City from its penalties

An Indians girl being, hurl
a Reporter wrote, "Feara
her recovery Ma entertained."

ADVERTISING TERMS.
Each additional Insertion ... 60
Loeal Notice, per line, i &

YearJy advertlaements 1)100 0lcolumn, and at proportionate rate pn
less space. Payable In adranee. -

tB Tho Kecord belnr the officialpaper of the town, antl having tb
largest circulation of any paper la t
county, offers superior Inducementsto advf rtUera.

No Quo Warranto.
The question as to who consti

tute the legally elected Board
of Railroad Directors was not,
tried at the recent term of the
District Court, on account of
the want of requisite service.
The , writ of quo warranto or
the information, was allowed,
by Judge Guthrie. Writs were
issued, one directed to this, the
other to Vinton county. The
atter. remained in the

Clerk's offico until the 19th of
March, when the plaintiff de-

posited money, which, with the.
writ, was sent to the Sheriff of
Vinton county.; The Sheriff ot,
that county served the writ
immediately, and returned it
on the : 25th. The ; District.
Court met on the 17tb, making-onl-

23 days' notice. The law;
requires 30 days. Hence the
case could not be tried. It
seems that the courts are but
ittie better posted on the

time ot service required in;
sucb cases, than tho lawyers,
for a', the last term of the Dis-- .

trict Court the School Direct
tors of a school : district, in
Cheshire township,were ousted'
when only three days' service
had been' given. The District
Court, however, will meet in,
adjourned sesssion, in this city.
the 8th of July, when the case
will probably be set right and
taken under consideration..
Qalltpoli Journal, ..

A Little Deaf.
Old Uncle 8. was engaged'

to work inB. one winter by
Mr. U., who took him to board,
in his own family. Mr. S.' ar-

rived Saturday evening, and
during the evenine Mrs. H..'
thinking to find where the old
gentleman went to church,
asked him the question.

"Mr. S., where do you attend
chutchP

'What did you sayf
"Where do you attend.

church?"
MYou will have to speak a

trifle louder, as I'm a little
deaf."

So Mr. Un asks him again,
ia a louder voice, "Where do
you attend church?"

The old man hesitated, not
iking to be asked again, but,

after a few seconds, he said.
When do I change my thirtf'
Imagiue if you can the re

suit. Mrs. H. didn't find where
he attended church, after all.
but she was careful to speak
very loud when talking with,
the old man atter that.

A xouciilsa incident is told
in connection with the recent
Richmond bwitch disaster on
the Stonington road. The en'
gineer of the train, William

Guild, who was burned to
death at his post ot duty, had
his borne neat the railroad
track, in a anburb of Provi-

dence, R. L It was his custom,
winter or summer, in daytime
or at night, whenever he came
near his home, to sound a short,
peculiar whistle ot greeting to
his folks at home, which event
ually became Well known to
all the regular passengers on,

the road as Guild! signal to
his wife. Last Saturday morn-in- g,

for the first time in years,
the signal was unheard by the
waiting wife, and at the time
when it was usual for it to be
sounded the husband and fath'
er was a charred corpse among?
the remains of his engine ia
the rains of the ill-fat- al train- -.

CAPt. TfiottAS, who is reported!

killed by Modocs was the son
of Gen. .Lorenxe Thomas, forov-

erly Adjutant Gen. of the at
my. Lieutenant Howe was til
son ot Major Marshall How e,
and' 'the son-in-la- w of Gf n.
Barry; the commandant at F7 or--

tress Monroe. Lieut Wxt gut
was the son of the late 'Gen.
GftQIge, and nephevr Vl ths
lata Gen. Sumner..

Da. Bowies, Dtntisti ifeAr
thur.O. : .


